
The Salemite CO D l TIV/I
“Don Pasquale” at 

Reynolds Auditorium
it is believed that the people of 
Winston-Salem will show their ap-

is being thrown from the windows UrJUN rU K U iV i
First of Series of Light Operas

with regard to this item has been Under Auspices of Civic 
Music Commission.

among which will be the following: 
Houdini; Mischa Levitzki, Pian

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
$2.00 Per Year — 10c Per Copy 

EDITOKIAL STAFF

thereby aiding" ir tV e"  maintenance 
of strictly sanitary conditions.

THE DESIRABILITY OF L IT 
ERARY SOCIETIES AT SALEM

In almost every large college in 
the United States today, the Liter-

plLe. '"it^is the ambition of every

“Don Pasquale”, the first of a 
series of light operas to be present
ed in this citv under the auspices 
of tlie Civic Music Commission, was

ist; Paul Whitman and his orehes-

Lois Culler, ’25...................... Reporter
Katie Holshouser, ’25............ Reporter
Frances Jarratt, -’27................Reporter MacDowell Club

Presents First Movie

ed^with delight and enthusiasm the

member of the organization and to 
take part in its activities. Why? 
Because the Literary Society holds

portunities Tnd advantages and h

college life.

of course, the study of good litera
ture, both classical and modern.

composed of music lovers in the 
magnificent Reynolds auditorum. If 
the ones to follow prove to be as

t h r  members o^^thf^C^vic'' M^sTc

Novembe^^ 18—Song and ^ Hght 

Oratort™^ Grand Opera'‘L d°L igh t

H e £ S E o ? S
Kraft, tenor.'

first picture of the season to be pre
sented by the MacDowell Club. The $.3.00!“”

A/T T "O * JK present, and indeed the picture was

greatly e n j6 y e d .^ o ll : , t l3 “ t ; ;

tYat?betle'‘en the'really good modern 
literature and that which is of little

ciety will sometimes institute a 
monthly meeting for the discussion

Calzin*̂  at the piano’and as the^ df- 

widow betrothed to Ernesto, who'if

Mrs. W. 1j. Keid Cjives 
Reading at Music Hour

ul current topics and thus keep its voice of rare quality and she fully 
displayed her talent last evening

r ld o n a f
amon^ th l '^n g e rT  in'*'light operl

By Dean Shirley.

Conduct of students in the library picture were cleverly arranged and affairs. On Thursday afternoon at the

spirit. The girl who laughs and

‘t t s ” rersd’f s W n ^ ^ n t S L ’̂ "

The title of the picture was 
“Paris Green.” The time of the play ti^ rfn  speaHnTi^pubHc.^ Thisls

fr«r cPVPrfll rPfl<!nnS It

Reid gave a reading ’of Tennyson’s 
“Enoch Arden”, with the accom-

when the soldier returned home. His
a good Jimg t̂or ŝeverai

have real talent in this line. It
vast auditorium and her pleasing 
personality helped her to win the

work, but the library is a place for 
^tudy, not for social intercourse.

ly timid, the chance to overcome 
their «“ idity. Frequently^ there

organ, and students of Salem have 
anticipated with the keenest enjoy-

ducf “ le’ gtM t r deal of embarrassment. He rather sent the colleges in inter-collegiate ”  p lr^” '*'Remfngton,'‘ basso, who yea”r. Z  unusualTy Targe^rdience

at that table, but of practically ev- uncle and guardian, a custard pie. Then there is the social side to
splendidly earned out the part of 
Don Pasquale, p̂oŝ seŝ ses â  rich '" ’‘L ^frrH h e  reading began. Dean 

Shirley played the various themes
librarian finds it necessary to re
buke such a person. This is em
barrassing both to the librarian and 
to the culprit and causes a further

“no” to his question if he might

Upon Paris Greens arrival home, 
he is welcomed by his old fathe-r

society of this sort brings the girls f e c f e ^ t  In d  w ith \e o  l7e‘' He^ra-

audi!jnL^’'‘‘°‘‘T \o 'ra“ ™McG?anl^^^^^^

that occur throughout the entire 
work in order that the story might 
be more closely associated with the 
music. Strauss’ interpretation of 
the poem is very beautiful in itself,

sons who are attempting to study. have him safe at home again. Paris
f l : u ; h t ^ . T ‘o f* ^ ,L % ter;fan ,!

quality^ being extraordinary and
but in its rendition with the poem

ri
r 

= i !«! Green soon finds, however, that his 
old friend, Edith, has become en
gaged to Ellis Reed.^ ^

the scattering of magazines and
cltch" the midnight train to the city.

‘and cTassL'tan belong' if they‘hold 

This brings us to another im-
act-n‘' w  ̂fr-T-‘ tlT^ant

coast—L d  the muffled roaring of 
the sea is a rather striking feature

m o r r t ro X r  to replLe^^a newspaper whô r he Ld'" met in^ “gaie Paris.” ards.” All were apparently at their
Those portions of the accompani

Zris^Lly“ a matted” or“orm̂ n
courtesy to the next person who

She speaks no English, and only 
found the way to Quigley Corners 
by means of the card which Paris 
Green had given her in Paris. Fre-

attainment, it becomes an incentive

themselves just the nature of operas

ment which are representative of 
Annie’s grief at Enoch Arden’s de-

tofd̂ 'taresXr̂ the vaiL'rflrtŝ quently using the dictionary, Nmon
With* all of these'"Pguments be- ed to give Winston-Salem, and they

a newspaper; this . is unnecessary she has no place to go. He takes 
her to his home. Here she becomes

W H ness of Enoc” A^den’s°‘lffe^on 
the island are made very realistic 
by the monotony and hopelessness

ated̂ ln"l?ry””p4liĉ SaTes*'L'd“a
large amount of consideration for

ttrara™ Sbre.“ThV;;i:e
a pitch that the girl trying to speak 
is forced to give up the attempt and 
and end the conversation. This is

try life and endeavors to render her 
stay profitable to Mr. and Mrs.

took tiie lunch to Paris Green, who 
was in the field, and shared dinner 
with him. For d eprt, Paris whis-

wa'̂ s the answer. ^

LiZ the numerous^ other eoUege

ta 'the  ooLge'^wh!)* would be^inter
ested in this kind of work and who 
would be eligible for membership.

p̂ ofî grjed toT'thTEngÛ ĥ De’-

last evening by William Wade Hin- 
shaw who also gives Miss Williams 
an opportunity to display her tal
ent in “Cosi Fan Tutte.” The pro

refuses his sanction to the marriage 
of his nephew Ernesto to Norina, 
lovely widow. The old man him

expressed in the music. Perhaps 
the most beautiful passage in the 
entire work is that descriptive of 
the marriage of Phillip and Annie. 
There is a joyous, triumphant note 
in the merry peal of wedding bells 
which is in strong contrast with the 
theme which expresses the sorrow 
in Annie's heart. The music finally 
reaches a dramatic climax upon the

always unpleasant. The fact that 

eLTê  the ̂ f̂rsjning nat-

uncle, ^and^M r. ^and Mrs. Green 

astounded at the love - making.
movement In  this"̂  dire^etion hâ s yet 
been agitated.

reau'ty L d  unselfishness .of his cL r-

deathbed scene is intensely sad and 
emotional, but the closing lines of 
the music are expressiVe of the deep

b u f  it fs''very*easy^7 glanfe at  ̂the 
telephone first and, if anyone is

abso”lute'1Lk''ofTonoVthat*Tseeond

extract from Mr. Robinot ten thou
sand dollars ransom. Paris Green

a n d " t r e ™ S s t ,™ r h is  efforts to 
stop the fast-racing motor in which

Seniors Begin House
keeping in New Home

n o w 'L h a v ef  iTke one po^ssessed ”^f 
the devil, and makes life so miser
able for the old man tliat he is de
lighted when he discovers that he 
has been duped, he readily consents 
to the wedding of Ernesto and

peace and satisfaction in Enoch Ar
den’s soul as he thinks^ of the hap-

Announcement

meet at seven P. M. Monday, Oc
the taking of books from the library 

Only la.st week, in the face of an

are the two ruffians and Ninon. He The Seniors in the Home Eeo- tober 27, in the Science Le’cture

removes" thTruffians' to the jail. Mr. the furnisliing of the Practice
follow the one last evening and Room.

Robinot forgives Paris Green for House in the new quarters. The

conduct, another book has left its 
place on the reference shelf, with-

his custard-pie remarks, and Paris 

FAVORITE sum'"ff *money!‘"'^Thf bedroom is Tennis Rackets—
out having been signed for, and, as

the’ acTa”°sllfisT onfirthat i t 'd e 
prives many others of the use of 
the book is putting it very mildly. Ihowrlf^e Broadway for three 

days commencing Monday. This

fe'atured film entitled “The Heart

Sweaters—

void”orall̂ Lllegrrpirit anrshould
have no part in the activities of col- 

m fir of " s t a m S ‘ o u rsu ch  oT

maintained. The girls get up at 
six-thirty, have breakfast by seven- 
thirty, and have the house in order

SPORTING GOODS, GAMES, TOYS

bv eight-thirty. Lunch is served 
promptly at one o’clock and dinner

Bocock-Stroud Company
in extreme eases. We shall hope, 
in this instance, to cultivate such an 
indignant storm of protest that ac
tion will not be necessary. riety of pictures.

Ogburn^life In  this well-ordered
Phone 3042 431 Trade


